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of Francewere offered full emancipation in one stroke. This absence
of an emancipationbased on priniiples inscribed in law heightened
the community's eagernessto demonstrate their worthiness for the
emancipationthey nonethelesswere able to enjoy in practice in their
activities.Engaging in the host society,whilst seeking
socio-economic
their
religious identity intact, members of the Anglomaintain
to
Jewish community were keen to establish their credentials as Engiish
gentlemen and women whose religious differences presented no
barrjer to en8agement and interaction with mcmbers of the host
society.It was in endeavouring to demonstrate this suitability that
they looked around them for models of true Englishness and
identified the Church of England as a suitable paradig;I. As Michael
Goulstonhas,persuasively,argued in his study of the development oI
the Anglo-Jewish rabbinate, for Anglo-Jewry:
The image of the English gentleman,the bourgeoisethic, and the
hierarchicalnature of institutions, including lhe church, were all
factorswith which the Jew,wishing to be English, had ro reckon
... Casting around for behaviour patterns and institutional
models, they found the established Church of England an
adequateexample-Ttre vertical and centralized authority structure of the community, from Parliament to the Board of Deputies
and through them to the Jewish ecclesiasticalauthorities,bearsa
strong resemblanceto the English ecclesiasticalstructure ...
The United Synagogue as'the church', the rabbinate as the
'clergy' and, by implication if not writ, the Chief Rabbi as
someoneakin to an Archbishop, may have produced an acceprable image to the outside world.T
Significantly,Anglo-Jeu'ry did not experiencenumcrous conversions
to the Church of lingland from its upper classes,Jews remained
adherentsof their religion. Instead of converting they simply adapted
the structures of their religious institutions. They endeavoured to
make them appear more presentable,more English, and in that wav
iustify both ttreir sustainedJewishnessand demonstratethcir r.r,orthinessas Englishmen.StephenSharot has explained that:
the uppcr-classJew's acculturatjon to the life-style of the 'gentleman', which was an essentialprerequisitefor rnembcrshipin thc
Englishupper class,did not involve acceptingthe religiousbcliefs
or imitating the rcligious practicesof the Chur.chof England. In
the sphere of religion the English upper class was blerant and
pluralistic ... There r,,r'as
Jewish acculturationin the rcligious
i phere,but i t w .rsonl r i n t h , :f o r m ,a so p p , , s e dt o t h c c o r ) t t ' n t
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The Federationof Synagoguesprovided a meansof adjusting the
hebrcthIo the physical standardsrequired of Anglo-Jewishplaces
of worship and associating the immigrants with the main religious instituiions of the community, notably the Chief Rabbinate.s
In bringing the immigrants affiliated to the Federation under the
overall umbrella of Anglo-fewry Montagu insisted that the authority
of the Chief Rabbi be acceptedin the organization. Its chief minister
was expected to exercise his religious authority under the overall
control of the Chief Rabbi and when Avigdor Chaikin was appointed
to fill this role, Hermaln Adler's approval was sought. The Federation
also decreedthat the examination of pupils rn the chedarimunder its
suDervisionshould be 'under the sanction of the Chief Rabbi'. The
difference was that Montagu effected reform in the religious lives of
the immigrants from within the world of the cheorot,without seeking
to weakenthe reli8ious intensity that characterizedtheir worship.
Notwithstandin8 the successesof Montagu and the Federation,
there were some immigrant groups that remained outside the religious umbrella of the native community. They were concernednot
only by the extemal Anglicization they observed in the practice of
Judaismby Anglo-Jewry, but at the laxity that was permitted in this
practiceturder the supe ision of the Orthodox religious authorities.
The focus fell specificallyon the Chief Rabbi's superintendenceof the
provisions for kosher food, in particular, the practices surrounding the
ritual slaughterof animals, Bernard Homa has examined the concerns
of some el-ementsof the immigrant community tn hts A Fortressin
Anglo-lewry,whichrecordsthe activitics of membersof the'Machzike
Hadath Society',formed in 1891.5?
This societywas createdthrough an
amalsamationof the Machzike Shomrei Shabbatin East London and
mem6ersof the North London Beth Hamedrash in Canonbury,which
was primarily a community of Jewsof central Europeanorigin. lts title
was associatedwith a grouping of Orthodox Jews in Galicj.awho in
1878,led by Simeon Sofer and Joshual{okeach, establisheda sociefy
with this name to loin Jewstogether to defend Orthodox practicesand
beliefs.As Homa has explicitly stated, it was created in England in
order to provide an organization that would 'function as vigilantes
u'ithin the Community'.$ Their intention \\'as not to createa separatist
community but rather to improve conditions for religious obsen'ance
throughout the Anglo-Jewishcommunit),.
It was noted that many butchers openly desecratedthe Sabbath;
it u'as also discovered that rt was possible to obtain unporged
hindquartermeat as well as kidney suet Both are Trefaand mav
not be eaten.,. As for'Petticoatl-ane'.thc Dositiontherewas also
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mosi unsatisfactory.Jewish stall-holdersin that famous srreef
market sold allegcdly kosher-killedpoultry without any r.isib)e
sign to indrcate that Shechifahad been perlormed
other
breachesof the kasltuih laws were soon drcovered . Yet all
thesernfringementswere taking placeostensiblyunder the eyes
of the Boardfor thcAffairs of Shcchitawhich, in tum, was undcr
the religiouscontroi of the BethDin ...
The solepurpose for which the MachzikeHadathSocretywas
establishedwas to secutean improvementin the facilitiesfor
religious
observan.
e p,lrticularl)rn regardto k.rshruth,
Jnd every
effortwasmadeto dchievethi' objecti!e by peacefuJly
rcminding
the Chief Rabbinateof their responsibilitiesand duties in this
dlrection.s
Aldermanhassuggestedthatit was no coincidencetllat thecreationof
the MachzikeHadaih and their appointmentof RabbiAba Werneras
their leader corncidedwith FlerrnannAdler's con-firmationin fhe
office of Chief Rabbi as successorto his father.oHemann had been
educatedin Englandbeforebeing sentback to ContinentalEuropeto
continue his studies and receivehis rabbinicaltrainine. In 1862he
rcc.ircd his doctorJtefrom the Universityof I eipzigind obtained
semikhah
(rabblnlcalordination) from SolomonJudah RapoporLthe
Chjcf Rabbiof Praguc,thc iollohing year.trr manywayshaiould be
viewed as an archetypeof the EnglishJewin the Victorianage,as he
had acknowledqedin his Installationsermonwhen he accededto the
postof ChiefRibbi:
I have grown up in your midst I have endeavouredto dra mv
'
mentalnurtute {rom therich sforesofout dearEngland'sthought
and leaming ln my paternalhome,asa disciplcandsLudent,and
subsequently,during a peiod of gradually increasingresponsi,
bilities, every detail has bccome familiar to me of the exalted
officcw,hichI havebeencalled,by theProvidcnccof Cod and rhe
voiceoI the communit, to occLrpy.6l
It was with this full awarcnessof the dutiesof his officeand the ideals
of the community thatAdler, in this sermon,issucdan appeal 'lpi not
your divergenceoI oprnion lead to schismsand divisions,to discord
and disruption.'6u
The inherenttempeiamcntofthe nativc corrfnunity,
to maintain an innge of Lrnity,rvaswell known to Adler and it was a
principle that he sought fo uphold wh st Chief Rabbi.l,ike his father
he \,'iewedhimself as the sole religious authorrty of thc community,
regardlessof the othcr prominent rabbinicalleadersthat had arri\€d
in the counby with Lhe inmigrant influx. This perhapsexplained
Alderman'ssuggcstjonthati
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A Chief Rabbi for 'East and West'

A few months before he died, Hermann Adler, Chief Rabbi between
1891 and 1911,had written a lettcr that was to be opened after his
dealh; il conlaincd his ,rdvice on the priorities that should be talen
into dc.ount when the lay le.rdership,lme to .onsider appointing his
successorPrinted in thc lewishChranicle,it declared his firm bclief thaI
someonc had to be chosen'who will be equally acceptable to the East
and to the West,the native and immigrant'.1
On 14January 1912,the ChielRabbinate Conlerencemet for the firct
time to discuss the appointment of a new chicf rabbi. [f we examine
the advice oflered by the Unifed Synagotue president on this occasion,
n,e discover a rather diffcrent scntimcnt regarding the qualifications
that the lay leadership of Anglo-fewish Orthodoxy deemcd essential
for a chiefrabbi. Lord Rothschild, in his opening PresidentialAddress,
whilst acknou'ledging the importance of relidous learning, frrmly
asserted hls opinion that the new Chief Rabbi must be 'acquainted
vrith tnglish l'i . Englj.hlarn'.rnd able to cpc.1kFnglish'.Aicording
to the lewish Chrcfliclcreport of this meeting, Lord Rothschild
enforccd this argument by adjuring the meeting that the cjrcumstanccsofAnglo-Icl!ry demand drat its Ecclesiasticalrepresenta
tive shall be fcn'id in his fudaism of course but fervicl too in his
English predilections. And it was this nicc baiance of loyalty to
Judaism and loyalty to the land of their birth or adoption which
Lord Rothschild comrnended strenuously to the communitv at
large '?
t(othschild's inclination to appoint a chief rabbi suitably acquainted
rvith English lifc, languagc and mores denved from those vcry
influences, identified in thc prevlous chapter, as pivotal to the native
Jews'perception of the office of ChiefRabbi; it was hoped the religlous
leader would fiil a role somewhat akin to an archbishop. His reference
to'the circumstanccsof Anglo Jewry' rcpresented Rothschild's attcmpt
to convince the iffrugrant commr-urityof the validity of thrs inclination,In relerring to Anglo-Jewry's circumstances,Rothschild sought to
redirect the attention of the immisrants onto thc role that the Chief
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TI{}4 .IEWISH PRAYER BOOK
I.
ITS PARAITOUNT

IMPORTANCE

'l'he Jewish Prayer llook, or the Sidlur, is of paramt-runtirrrportancc
in the life of the Jewish people. To Israel's ftithful hosts in the past, as
to its loyal sons and daughtcrs of the preseot, the Siddur has been the
Gate to comdrunion with their Fathcr in Heaven; and, :lt the some
time, it has bccn a mightv spiritual bond thet united them to their
scattered brethren thr: rvorld oe'er. No other book in the whole range
of Jcu'ish literature that strttches over threc millcnia and morc, comes
so closc to the life of the Jewish mossesas does the Prayer tsook. The
Sirlduris a daily comltanion, and the whole drarna of earthly existenceit^s joys ard sorrows; workal&ys, Sabbaths, bistoric snd Solemn
Festivals; birth, marriagc aud death--is sanctified by the formulae of
devotion in that holy book. To millions of Jews, every word ofit is
familiar anrl loved; and its phra-sesand Rcsponses,especially in thc
sacred melodies associoterl urith tltem, cen stir thenr to the depths of
tlreir being. No other volume has penetrated the Jervish home as
has the Siddur; (x hds exercised, and continues to exercise,so profound
arr influcnce on the liIc, charocter and outlook of the Jewish people, as
well iD tlre sphere of personal religion as of mor&l conduct.
Surely the story end nature of mch a book should be
k[own not only to Je$s, but to all who are interested
in the classics of Religion. Yct the Jewish Liturgy
is the one branch oI religious literature that is gencrally neglecLedby Christian scholars; ard &s to Jevrs of Western lands,
a \,vell-known theologiaD not so long ago wrote, " it would be wcll for
the Jewish religion if the lreauty and emotional power so lergely manilested in iLs praycB were more intelligently appreciated by its adherents
to-day ". As it is, they know that thc Shema and the lle:ding ot the
Tor&h constiLute the cenhsl poraions of the Synagogue Service, end are
also vagucly a1varc of some dil{ere ces between Sephardim and Ashkenazim as regards pronirnciation und rendering of their Hebrew Prayc$.
l'or the rest, they do not know their bearings in the realnr of .Iewish
Devotion, and move " in lr.orlds not reolized "- It is a most regrettable
fact. For ngne can trulv know thc Jcw-thc Je*' cannot koow himscli
- without a clear gmsp of the religious truths cnshrined i^ his Prayer
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